
COUli'1·Y COUR'l1S : Who may call a meeting of the 
County Court during adjourned 
term. 

~ovember 30, 1939 

Bon . J ack H. Denny 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Howard County 
Fayet te, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your 
reques t tor an op1n1on under date or November 28, 
1939, which read8 as tollowaa 

"'.l'he Howard County Court wiahes 
your opinion as to who can call 
the co~t together for a special 
meeting. ~be custom here is to 
ad journ .from time to time . Once 
1n a while they wiah to meet in 
between adjournments . :.Lhey wish to 
know whether only t he presiding judge 
can call the meeting, whether one 
other j udge can call the meeting, 
or ~ether two beaide the pre!iding 
j udge can call the meeting . .L' or · 
example: t he court meeta on the 
first Monday in December and adjourna 
to the t hird Monday in December. On 
the second Yonda7 one or the judges 
decides t hat it ia necessary for the 
court to meet . · Can he require the 
court to meet, can t wo of the Judgea 
require t he court to meet, and can the 
pre*1ding Judge require the meeting t• 
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Section 208'1 B. s . M1aaour1,. 1929., pro
v1dea the county court may hold adjourned tenu 
of court. and reads aa follows 1 

•Each county cour t may hold ad• 
journed terms whenever it may 
become neeesaary for the trana
aetion of ita buaine•a.• 

Section 208 3 R. s. Viasouri., 1929. pro
vide• for four (4 ) terms o.r court, and reads aa 
follows & 

"Four terma of t he eoun ty ....C-ou.r t 
shall be held 1n each eount7 an
llJI&ll7, at the pla~e of holding 
courts therein,. commenc1Jlg on the 
f1rat Mondays in February. May. 
August and Novemb&r. The collftty 
courta may a~ter the times f or hold-
1ng t1ne1r atated te~, giving 
notice thereof 1n auch manner as to 
t hem shall aeem expedient 1 Provided,. 
t hat in. countJ.ea now containing or 
thut may hereaf ter ~ontain aeventy
f ive t housand or mor• 1nhab1tanta, 
and. where county courta are nor or 
may hereafter be held a t more pl aces 
than one and at other places than 
t he county aeat, the terma of said 
court sh all be held.monthly and al
teraat-ely at the county seat and such 
other p lace aa may be provided for the 
hol ding o f auch court,. and each month
l y term shall commence on t he .first 
Monday in each month~· 

Under Section 2085 R. s. Misa~ur1. 1929• either 
t he president or any two judgea of t he County Court 
may hold a apeeial term or court whenever t he busi
ness of the· county requires it. and r e ada as t'ollows 1 
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•The president or any two 
jud£:,es of t he county court may 
order a special term whenev~r 
the bus1neaa and interest of 
t he county may require 1t. tt 

In Stat~ ex rel. v . Xitchell11 127 Mo. App. 
455, l. c. 4SS. 459. 460 and 461. · the facta were 
disclosed that during t he regular May term o£ court 
which bad not adJourned t1nal17 • but waa 1n reeeaa 
and had adjourned to June 3rd.. '!hat on Jtay ~o. 1907" 
the president of the Count7 Court or4ered a apecial 
term o£ court to consider a petition tiled on Ma7 
20th for a dramahop license. llhe Court held that 
under Section 1785 R .. s. Miaaourt,~ 189911 which ie 
now Sect~on 208511 aupra11 the prea1dent or any two 
members of the Cotmt.y Court may call a apecial term 
of court when the buainesa or interest of the county 
demanda a·ame • Thia 11ay be done during a regular 
t erm of court. even when sai.d eo:u.r~ 1-a not actually 
1n .aeaa1ou but dUl"ing an adjourned tel'll ~ court. 
'!he Court, 1n ao holding11 a.aida 

•From the facta stated• it appeara 
clearly that although the regul-ar 
May Term waa not fin-al.ly adjourned. 
the court wae not in a .. aaion at the 
t ime the petitian wa.a filed• nor was 
it 1n •eaaion at any time 4£ter the 
fi l ing of t he petition until it con
vened 1n apeeial term. The apecial 
term being ordered &!ld held during a 
reeeaa of t he regular term. 1t c·er
tainly did not and cou1d not eonf'l1ct 
with the regular term. 4a a matter 
of fact. it was t hen in a state o£ 
recess or auapenaion for t he time bs1ng . 
There ia a doet::r-1ne 1n our ll!lW to the 
effect that dur1ng a t•~ of court. 
and until the term has finally ad
Journed~ it is. i n legal contempla
tion. but a single d~y. (Gormley .v . 
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Transit Co., 126 ?Jo . App. 405• 
103 s . w. 1147; Beeker v . Schutte, 
85 Mo. App. 57J Williams v. ITalton, 
84 }to. App. 43:3; ·Stat e v. Jeffors, 
64 Ho. 376.) It is upon t h is doc-
trine the &r" ument proceeda to the 
eff ect that 1t i• ineonaistent to 
hold a s !-.eci'al term of the court 
during a t1me~ _ when. 1n ' legal con
templation, the regular ter.m is still 
1n existence. Now, whatever merit 
this argument m1ght have 1n the broad 
f ield of general law, it is certainly 
not persuasive here under the several 
provisions of our statute. Section 
1783, Revised Statutes 1899, so far 
as pertinent here, provides that tour 
terma of the county court shall be 
held 1n each county annuall7, commen
cing on the first Monday ot February, 
May August and November . Section 1787 
provides for adjourned terma whenever it 
may become necessary .tor the tr~action 
of the county bualness , and theae ad
journed terms are ot course continua
tiona and parcel or the regul.ar term. 
{Trammel v. Rai lway, 101 Mo. 136, 13 
s . w. 505. } Section 1785 provides' 
' The president or any two Judges of 
the county court may order a special 
t er m whenever the business and interest 
of t he county may require it . • Section 
1786 provides for notice of such term. 
It clearly appears tram these several 
statutory provisions. the Legi•lature 
intended to authorize a term of the 
county eour· t of some character, either 
regular , adjourned or special, as ex
pressed in t he st-atutea, 'whenever ' the 
bua1neas or interests of the county .seem 
to require it. Now it ia and ~ long 
been the euatom and uaage of these courta 
in many of the counties of the state at 
least. to meet t he· first ¥.onday in every 
month of the year J that is to say, to ad
journ the Uq term to the first a!onday 1n 
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June, and in June to ad journ to 
t he t'irst l'onday in JulyJ and ao 
with each succeeding termj prepara-
tory to disposing of such matters 
aa may properly come before the 
court. 'lhe Leg1ala ture certainly 
manifested ita concern LD t his con
nection by apecially providing for 
ad journed terms when in truth and 
in fact. the power to adjourn tram 
time to time and to hold adj ourned 
terms were inherent 1n the court 
without the aid and wholly irrespec-
tive of the sta~te. (Hi ggins v. 
Ranadall, 13 Mo. 205- 208.) HoweTer 
that may be, tne section manifests 
the concern of the Legislature in 
providing for frequent and convenient 
terms of courtt, to the end that the 
busi ness in which the county ia in
terested, be not neglected. It ia 
ovvioua the Legislature waa impelled 
by the same motive in provi~ing for 
special terma of court, aa ebove in
dicated. having specially provided 
f or and au t horized frequent adjourned 
terms, it is quite certain the Leg1a
l a ture had auch ad journed te~ma 1n con
templation when it enacted the section 
authorizing the special term. referred 
to. Now t his being true, it certainly 
contemplated and intended t hat •uch 
special terms be held not only after 
final adjournment of the regul ar term, 
but at intervale during ita recess as 
well. It ia mani f est from al~ of the 
pro•1aions, when r ead together, the 
~gislature intended to authorize a 
term of the county court at any ttm. 
when the regular or adjourned term waa 
not actually in aeaaion, and 1t waa 
necessary within the language and spirit 
of the statute. ~is, it appears, 1a 
indicated by the broad language employed 
in the aectiona authorizing both the 
special and adjourned terms, for it la 
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ther e said, such terme may be 
held twheneve~' etc •• ete. 
~othln£ i s s ai d in the aection 
limiting special terms to a time 
after t he regular or adjourned 
term is finally adjourned to court 
in course. Now suppose that in
stead or the matter of a dramahop 
license# thero waa involved in t hia 
case a question arising out of a 
great catastrophe or fire. sq . on 
May 17th. the county court ad joUl"ned 
until June 3rd.• and during th1a 
interval. the courjbo~e or the 
county 1n!"1rmary or poorhouse ehould 
b e destroyed by arthqualie-- or con
s umed by fire. Would any one attempt 
to argue that a s pecial term of the 
county court could not be lawf ully 
hel d under th is statut e during the 
interval ment ioned to deal with this 
s i tuation of atta~ra by providi ng a 
proper place. tor t he county recorda 
ana off ioee or proper quarters tor 
t he county poor and i nf'1rm! e are 
persuaded that no one would argue a 
special term could not be holden dur-
i ng t he recess of t he regular term , 
for the reaaon the regular term had 
not yet finally adJourned and waa 
t herefore in legal c·onta:nplation1 atill 
in aeaaion. It is clear the Legis• 
lature intended to authorize ap•c1al 
t erms of the co'Uil ty court under the 
circumstances praaented in this caae. 
In Stat e v .. Hiddle, 179 Uo. · 287•2991 78 
~. w .. 606, our ~preme Court conaidered 
a question which aroae on a atate of 
facta where a ape~ial te~ of the c1r-
cui t court had been holden during the 
receea of a regular term of the aame 
court, and before ita final adjourument. 
precisely aa 1n th1a cue. and no men-
tion waa made of t he question here 
press t!d upon the court. · It was there saJ..d 
t ha t auch special ter.ma are enti•ely in-
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dependent and are in no manner 
connected with the regular term 
of auch courts. Indeed. it s eems 
t hat t h e salutary provisions of 
these statutes authorizing special · 
te~s would almost entirely fail were 
the courts to adjudge that no special 
terms could be hel d during t he inter
val or recess while t he regular terma 
may not yet be final l y adjourned. • 

Also. 1n State v. Fulton. 152 Mo. App. 345• 
1. e. 349 and 350• the court held that S•etion 'oss. 
Statutes of 1909• which ia the same aa Section 2085• 
s upra. waa enacted for t he purpoae oL providing a 
means by which the court can be convened at timea 
other than a regular or ad journed term. and when con
vened it may tranaact any buaineaa. In ao holding• 
the court said& 

8 The re~o~. however. 1n this ease 
1a not entirely silent. but it r•-
ci:tes th& t the count7 court met pur-
suant to a call by the preaid~ Judge. 
~be presiding judge ia authorized by 
eta tute to call a apecia.l term of the 
court• Statute 1909• aection 4088. and if 
the court convened pursuant to his call 
it waa legally convened. unless he had 
f a i l ed to give the not ice requi red by 
the atatute. (Section ~oaa) Whether 
he had given such notice was a question 
of fact and if the court proceeded to 
act it will be presumed that it waa 
first determined tha t the proper notice 
had been given. (State v. Bat7 and Had• 
l ey v. Bernero. supra.) 

•The statute aut horizing the cal: inC of 
a apec1a.l te-rm of a county court ia aa 
follows a 

•section ~sa. ~he preaident. or 
any two judge• • of the count., court 
may order a special ter.m whenever 
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the business and interests or 
the county may require it.' 

"It is contended by a ppellant that 
the casting up of the vote in a local 
option el ection and ordering t he pub
lication of notice t hereof is not buai
ness or t he county, and the county as 
such was not interested therein, and 
hence, the presidi ng Judce could not 
call a special term of the county court 
for t~e purpose of transact ing t h ia 
business . 

"The statute nowhere requires t hat in 
calling a specia l term t he particular 
purpose for wl.ich it is cal led shall 
be design.ated, n~r is t he power of t he 
court to act restricted to the matters 
wl.ich may have induced the call. '.Lhe 
provision tor a special term is f or 
the p~ose ot providing a means by 
which the court can be convened at 
t imes other than a regular Ol" adjourn
ed t erm, and when convened, 1 t may 
t ranaact any bll8ine~s that may be 
legally brought be£ore it. Further, 
the power to determine when a special 
term is necessary is left exclusively 
t o the j udf.e or Judge a who are au thorlaed 
by law to call the term and the~ dis
cretion in making t he call cannot be 
questioned.• 

Therefore, 1t is t he opinion of th is Lepart
ment that either tho president or two members of the 
county court may call a special aession to transact 
business whenever the business or interest of the 
county demand• same . This may even be done during an 
ad journed term ot the court. 

APPROVED & 

w. J'. BURKE 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

ARH t RV 

Reapectf'ully submitted• 

AUBREY R . B.lllOU!:TT • JR . 
Aaa1stant Attorney Gener~ 


